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any such Process issu' against the Landsand Tenements until the return of
the Process against the Goods and Chattels;

Il. And be it further enacted by the autltority qforesaid, That the Writ
against the Lands and Tenements shall not he made relirnable in less than.
twelve months from the teste thereof, nor shali the Sheriff expose the same
to sale, within less than twelve months from the day on which the Writ shali
have been delivered to himn.

C H A P. IL

(Ais: Geo. III. c C.)

reammIe.

The Master, or other
perzo avilng tie com-
couaed, or the Aget fur
ine Proprietoi', or the0
ConsiGnte 1.0 report.

An Act to Explain and Amend an Act, passed in the Forty-first year of lis Majesty's Reig.
intitiuted, " A Act for granting to His Najesty, his Heirs and Successors, to andfor the uses
of this Province, the like DTJIES on Goods and Merchandize brought into this Province from
the United States of Anerica, as are now paid on Goods and Merchandize impo7tedfron Great
Britain and'other places, and to providemore efectuallyftr-the COLLECTION and PAYMENT
of DUTIES on Goods and Merchandize coming from the United Stales of Anerica into this
Province," and also to establisl a FUINDi for tlie evection and repairing of LIGHT
BOUSES.

[ 5th March, 1803.]

W IHEREAS the Laws at present in force, for the securing the due Col.
lection and Payment of the Duties on Goods, Wares and Merchan-

dize brought into this Province from the United States of America, have been
found inadequate tô the purposes for which they were intended, it is there-
fore become expedient to amend such laws, antd to provide additional reme-
d'es, and security against the evasion of such Duties ; Be it therefore enacted
by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the LE gislative Council and Assembly of the- Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authorily of an Act
passed in the ParliamPnt of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal-cer-
tain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of [lis Majesty's Reign,
intituled, " An Act for making more effectuai provision for the government
of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision
for the government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
That from and after the passing of this Act, whenever any sr.ip or vessel
from whatever port or place she may have sailed, containing Goods, Wares
oi Merchandize, shall arrive at any port or ports of entry or clearance in
this Province, the cargo or load whereof is intended to pass by such port or
ports without breaking bulk there, in ordler to pass to some other, port or

ports of entry in this Province, and there to breakbulk ; or, în order to pass
through the Province, without breaking bulk, into somue part or-part of' thé
United States, the Master, or other person having the charge or coRmand
of sucb ship or vessel, or-the Agent or Agents, for tre proprietor or propre-
tors ofîsuch cargo or load, or the consignee or- consigneesthereof, shall foi
with, upon arrival at any port or ports of entry or clearance as a«frmaS
make a report and dectaration-thereof to the Col.ector orhisadput statto
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ed at such port or ports oftentry, 'which report-ad déclaration shalf state
the particulars specified and -diiected to ibe contained Fin-the report and de-
claration-which Mastets andCômmand'ers-ir& ré'ired tô· imniè bya'n Art
passed in, the forty-first year~of lis Ifajësty's, Reign, intituled,' " An Act fo
oranting to His Majesty, his fieirs and Suc6cessoa, to and for the uses of this

rovince, the like Duties on Goods and Merchanaizès brought îàto this Pro-
vince from the United States of America, as are now paitd oi Goods and
Merchandize imported fron Great Britairi nd othèr places," 'and w'hich re-
port and declaration, shall be verified uipo oath or affirmatin,.in like man.
ner and under the like pains 'and penalties< as' in and by îhe sàid Act of this
Province is 'directed ; and in case such Master'or Comnander shall not in-
tend to break bulk within this Province, thea such ddclarationshalI so state, What the deciaratiIn
and shall also state to what place in the said United- Statès it is intended that san Gouta:n.

such cargo or load shall be transported or cônveyeif, ànd in cases in which it
is intended that such cargo or load shall pass to so'me other port or ports of
entry and clearance in this Province, and then break·.biilk,, sch. declaration
shall state the particular port or ports, place or place"of eritry or clearance
at vhich it is intended such bulk shall be broken ; and as well inthose cases,
in whiehit shall be declared, it is intended:to break bulk atsome other port
or ports of.entry and clearance in this Pi-ovince, as in cases in which such
declaration shal state that it is inténded to pass into, and transpo>rt and con-
vey such cargo and load into sone part or parts of the United ,tates,,with-
out breaking bulk in this Province, the.said Màser'or Commander, or the
Agent or Age'nts of the Proprietor or P§priètorsof such cargo or loads, or
the Consignee or Consignees thereof, shalJ; and he and théy is and are here-
by required to enter into Bond, in,a penalty. of double>the amîount of the
Duies with which such cargo or load wouIdç if for consumption in. this Pro-
vince, be charged or chargeable, whicfr Boud'shall 'bé conditioned not to in what cases Bonds.

break bulk, or suifer bulk to be brokei. fill the arrivaI of the ship or'vessef, shaH be entered hato.

at.fe port or place at which such decla-ation shall state that suclh bulk is ii- Coadition of Bouid.

tended to be broken, and conditioned also for producià the permit hereia- Pereit to be granted

after mentioned, at ever. port of entry or clearance at' vhichi she shaIl ar-
rive, or through which she shall pass, til she shal arrive~àt lier ultinate port
or place of destination.

I i And be it, further enazctedy. tuïe Ûpthorityagres«id,'hat after such
Bonds shall have been so given as aforeaid, it shall ar may be Jawful to
and for the said Coltector or bis L}eputy, who has taken such 'Bon'd to give atcas oo

antid grant toi the Master, Owncr; or Comimaùdèr'ostch vessel, boat, raft, or
carriage, a Permit to prQcecd upon his voyage., y virtue of whichetiich Mas-
ter, Ownuer orComnander, shall and inay, and lie is h&reby autik rizJr to
prosectte his voyage with the said cargo and loading,,and to pass unmolest
ed to the next Port or place of Entry oriearan:ce, where he shahl bentle,
in case the condition of the said'Bond SI!l not ve beer r), ani hi
voyage shatl not be- conpeted,up pesentatio.n of suel rm as.sM
have been obtained under the authority erein before speciti toémauid
and receive another-Permit, and.i hike.auner sbll contnetQ apply P>r
and receive:Permits at every place or P fn CVarance. shäl
arire athis ultirnatô destinatit, any thing inihe. saidr1 anduthi
Prvinee, or a'ny otherlaw ar usige to. Ïh onir notNih~i ah - BuI3t
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in case any Master, Owner or Commander shall, after having given such
Bond as aforesaid, land or attemptto land, or cause or permit to be landed,
any such goods, wares or merchandize as aforesaid, before the arrivai of the
vessel, boat, raft or other carriage, at the Port or place of Entry and Clear-
ance stated or mentioned in the said declaration, to be given under the di-
rection of the said recited Act of this Province and this Act, then, and in such

To% nt vessels f case, the said goods, wares and, merchandize shall be liable to seizure and
TestricIiol4 tir this Act condemnation, in like manner as.if no Entry had ever been thereof made, by
mI not enni. the Master, Owner or Comnmander of the vesse], boat, raft or other carriage

containing the same : Provided always nevertheless, that nothing herein con-
tained shall extend or be construed to extend to prevent or hinder any Mas-
ter, Ovner or Commander of any vesse], boat, raft or other carriage, from
breaking bulk at any port or place of entry or clearance, at which he may
arrive, or from landing or unloading part ot his cargo, and proceeding further
with the remaining part thereof, provided such Master, Owner or Comrnand.
er shall first pay or secure to be paid in manner by this Act and the said re-
cited Act of this Province required, the duties on such part of stch carge se
to be landed, and procure or obtain the necessary Permit and Certificate for
landing or permitting the saine to be landed, from the Collector of the said
port or place of entry or clearance, or bis Deputy, and provided the said
Master, Owner or Commander, s14all in ail respects cornply with, and act in
conformity with the requisitions of the said recited Act of this Province and
this Act. Provided also nevertheless, That the words ship or vessel herein
before contained, shall not be construed to extend to any batteau, boat, raft
or other craft or carriage, employed for the transport of any goods or mer-
chandize fron Lower Canada to this Province, or which shall be only emr
ployed in the inland trade of the country and shall not have arrived from the
United States of America, nor shall this Act extend to compel or oblige the
Master, Commander or Owner of any ship or vessel bound from any port or
place in this Province.to QueenEton direct, to iake any such report otiMe-
claration as aforesaid, at the port of Niagara, unless such ship or vessel shall
cast anchor at the said port of Niagara, and remain there at anchor for the
space of two hours, or attenpt to land any part of her cargo, or break bulk

vesseis bond f. there. Andproz>ided alo, That whenever any-ship or vessel passing the port
Qiieenston direct, ont Of Niagara on her way to Quecenston, shail come to an anchor in the interme-
to report nt Xiagara, diate distance between the said ports she shall not unlade.or break bulk, un-

til the Master or Commander'of such ship or vessel shall have reported as
aforesaid, to the Collector of the port or place òf entry then nearest to where
such shipor vessel shail then be.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each an4
every Collector to be appointed under the authority of the said recited Act of
this Province, or any other Act now in force in this Province, or to be ap-
pointed linder any other Act hereafter Jo be passed, shall, and he is hereby
required, from and after the passing of this Act, to render to the Inspector

'Periods at··which ac- General of 1 his Province, four times in every year, a just, truc and faithful aco
counts' aro to be ren- 9 ' pot lce

r." ° cotnt of ail duties wnhich have accrled due at the port or place, portsor
places of entry and clearance, -at which such Collector or his Deputy,,or De
puties shall be stationed, the first.of.which accounts shall be delivered inim
nediately after 'the passing of this Act, and shall comprise all duties avch
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shall have accrued due since the last.account rendered.up to the thirty-first
day of December, now last past.inclusive, and the next account shall be
delivered in, on or before the twentieth day of May next, and. shall coin-
prise ail duties which shall have accrued due between the first day of Janu-
ary and the thirty-first day of March in this present year, both- days inclu-
sive, and so shall continue on or before the expiration of forty days next af-
ter every succeedino three months,' to render a like account to the said In-
spector General, which accounts shall severally comprise a faithful state-
ment of ail Duties paid or secured, or which shall have accrued due within
the periods follovving (that is to say) betweenthe first day of January and If accounts fot ren-
the last day of March, the first day of April and the last day of June, the dered within speciied

first day of July and the last day of September, and the first day of October o pcentage

and the last day of December, andthat the first and last days in, each of
such several periods of three months, shall be included in such several ac-
counts, and imnmediately after such accounts shall bave been so respectively
rendered, passed and approved .by thé said Inspector General, such Collec-
tor shall, and he is hereby required to pay the full amount of ail the Duties
which shall be stated in such accounts to.have corne to his hands, to His
Majesty's Receiver General of this Province for the time being, and in case
the said Collector shallneglector refuse torender his said accounts, orto pay
in such Duties, in manner herein before required, such Collector so neglect-
ing or refusing, shall not be at liberty to retain any part of the per centage
allowed to the said Collector, in and" by the said recite'd Act of this Province,
but shall, and he is hereby required to pay in the full amount of ail the Du-
ties by him received, or to be received for the three months, for which sucli
Collector shall neglect or refuse to reider such account, or pay in such mo-
nies as hereby required, without any deduction on account of such per.cent-
age, or on any other account whatsoever, any thing in the said recited Act of
this Province, or this Act, or any other Act, law or usage to the contrary
notwithstanding.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in ail cases in Wherd Duties 4haH
which the Duties by the said recited Act of. this Province imposed, shall ex- exceed 1201. Bond mai

ceed in amount the sum of twenty pounds, the said Collector shall and may be taken.

(if required) and lie is hereby authorised, in case he shall deem it meet so to
do, to accept and take of and from any master, commander, or owner of any
vessel, boat, raft, or carnage, in which shal be contained any goods, wares,
or merchandize, which by law are dutiable, a Bond, with one or more sure-
ty or surelies, as such Collector or his deputy shall judge necessary, due re-
gard being had, and a sound discretion used, as tothe amount of the Du-
ties so to be secured, which Bond so to be given, may be in the form here-
unto subjoined, and shall be taken in double the aniount of the Duties in-
tended to be thereby secured, and shall be conditioned for the payment of
the full amount of the said Duties, at or before the expiration of one nonth
from the time of the arrival of any such vessel, boat, raft, or carriage in the
port or place of entiy and clearance where she shall.break bulk, and where
she shall fully or in part discharge and land her cargo or loading ; which
Bonds so to be taken as aforesaid, or such of them as shall not have beén
paid and satisûed at the, timne of delivernin ch three month's accounts as
aforesaid, the said'Collector, and each and everyof tm, is and are hereby

Q2 reqired.
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Gonvrer, %vith tbe
advice of (lie Exce u-
tive council, Io erct

cases of.seizure Un-
d3er 1201. to be doter-
mined in a summary
way ia Quarter Ses-
sig»$.

required to insert in, and make part of the then next three nonth's account,
as so much of the Duties wvhch have accrued since the previous account
rendered and remaining unpaid upon such security as aforesaid.

V. And be it frrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and after
the passing of this Act, it shall and may be law ful to and for the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Governinent of this Pro-
vince. at any time when it shall be found niecessary, by and with the advice
and consent of the Executive Council thereof, to expend at each, every, or
any of the port or ports, place or places of entry and clearance within this Pro-
vince, such reasonable sum or sums of money out of the proceeds of the Duties
collected, or to be collected, under the authority of the said recited Act-of
this Province, or any other Act of the Province, or any future Acts to be pass-
ed fer the purpose of laying Duties on imported goods and merchandize, as
shall be deemed sufficient for the purpose of erecting Custom Houses and
Store 1-ouses, for the storing the goods, wares and merchandize liable to
pay such Duties as aforesaid 'and for the accommodation of the Collector or
Deputy at such port or ports, place or places of enry and clearance, and for
the transacting of all business relative to the collecting and securing the due
payment of such Duties : Provided nevertheless, That the sums to be ex-
pended in any one year on the erection and repairing of Custom Houses and
Stores, shall in no one year exceed one-fourth of the amount of the preced-
ing year's collection of the said Duties within this Province.

VI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in all cases of
seizure, under any Act of this Province, when the value of the goods seized
shalf not exceed twenty pounds, (of which value the said Collector or bis
deputy is to form a judgnent, according to the best of his ability, and to
depose to the same on oath, before the Magistrate granting the summons
hereinafter mentioned) the seizure shall an may, in a summary way, be
proceeded upon, and be examined into, heard, adjudged and determined by
the Magistrates in Quarter Sessions assernbled, in order whereto, it shall and
may be lawful to and for any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace
within the District, where any such seizure as last mentioned shall be madé,
to cause the master, commander or owner of any vessel, boat, raft, or other
carriage, or the persori reputed or appearing to be such master, commandér
or owner, whose goods, wares or merchandize shall be so seized as last afore-
said, to be summoned and appear at the next Gieneral Quarter Sessions-of
the Peace, to be holden in and for such Dist:ict, next after such seizure;
And the Magistrates in such Quarter Session.; assernbled, are hereby fully
authorized, empowered and required, upon the ppearance or defauit of such
person or persons so to be summoned, to examine into the cause of such
seizure or seizures, and thereupon to proceed to give judgment for the coti-
demnation of such goods, wares or merchandize, as upon due examinatibn,
shall be found to be forfeited, by virtue of the said recited Act of this Pto-
vince, or this Act, together with the vessel, boat, raft, or other carriage cofi-
taining the same, and to issue out a warrant or warrants for the sale of such
goods, wares and merchandize so to be condemned as last aforesaid, and0f
the vessels, boats, rafts, and other craft or cariages containing the sane,ñàâd
such sales shall be made accordingly, and all šuch judgments shall be, and

are
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are hereby declared to be good, valid and effectual in the law, and final to
all intents and purposes whatsoever, and notliable to any appeal, or to be
removed by any writ or writs of certiorari; and the monies arising fron such
sales, shal be applied in such and-the same manner as are directed with
respect to monies arising fron.seizures, under the said recited Act of this
Province, any law, statute, or provision to the contrary thereof in any wise
notwithstanding. Provided nevertheless, That if any master, owner or com-
mander shall be dissatisfied with the valuation put upon any goods, wares or
merchandize so to be seized as last aforesaid, or shall be minded'or desirous
that the m<orits of such seizure shall be tried ind determined in His Majesty's
Court of King's Bench, and will, previous to the, Magistrates proceeding
thereon, enter into a Bond, with a sufficient surety, before the said, Magis-
trate, in the penalty of sixty pounds, conditioned for the payment of ail costs,
charges and expences attending the condemnation of such goods, wares and
merchandizelast mentioned, in His Majesty's said Court of King's Bench,
in case such condemnation shall in such last mentioned Court be pronounced;
then the said Magistrates in Quarter Sessions assembled, shall not proceed
to hear or decide on the legaliky of such seizure, but such seizure and the
merits thereof shall be heard, -determined and decided upon in His Majesty's
said Court of King's Bench, in like manner and as other seizures above the
value of twenty pounds are, by the said recited Act and this Act, directed to
be determined. Provided also, That in ail cases of'seizure, where the value
of the goods seized shall not exceed the value of fifty-pounds, if the master,
commander, or owner of the vessel, boat, raft, or other carriage, shall be
minded or desirous that the goods, wares and merchandize seized, shall not
be detained till the condemnation thereof, or the determination of the me-
rits of the same, and shal so signify to the Collector or his. deputy seizing
the same, and shall tender to the said Collector or his deputy, a Bond, with
sufficient sureties, in the penalty of one hundred pounds, conditioned for the
payment of the value of such goods to the said Collector or his deputy ; in
case ihe same shall be condenned, then and in such case it shall and may
be lawful to and for the said Collector or his deputy, to restore such goods,
wares and merchandize, to thenaster, çommander, or owner of the vessel con-
taining the same, without=waiting the determination of the merits of the said
seizure, any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding. Provid-
ed nevertheless, 'hat in case any dispute shall arise respecting the value of
any such goods, waresand nierchandize as last mentioned, and the owner,
master, or commander ofthe vessel containing the same, will produce before
a Magistrate, two indifferent and credible witnesses, who will upon oath de-
clare, that according to the best of their judgnent, they respectively believe
that such goods, wares and merchandize,,as last mentioned, are not of above
the value of fifty pounds, such declaration shail be final and decisive as to
such value ; and if any such witness or witnesses shall, in deposing to the
value of any such goods, wares and inerchandize as last mentioned, wilfully
or corruptly forswear him, ber or themselves, he, she and they, and -each -of
then, shall incur ail the pains and penalties which by the Criminal Law of
England are attached té wilful and currupt perjury.

VIL. And whereas it will be necessary and essential to the safety of vessels,
boats, rafts and other craft passing from Lake Ontari into the' river Niagara

and
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Mabters, &c. to pay
tonnage.

(See 59th Geo. HI. c

Masters of vessels
passing Isle Forest,
isbissagua Point, or

Gibraltar Point, to i°
sert it in their declara'
tion.

Compiaints for want
of such declaration, to,

ye heard in a buwmary
r sy.

and passing by the Isle called Isle Forest,..and likewise into the:Port ofYork,
that there should bea Light House. erected near to each of the said last
mentioned places Be it therefQre e-nicted -by the authoeity aforesaid, That in
order to provide for the expence of erecting and repairing such-Light-louses,
it shall and rnay be lawful to and forthe Collector or his Deputy, at the
port to which any vessel boat,:raft or other craft shall arrive next aiter hav-
ing passed the said Lake into the said River or the said lsland, orwhich shall
come into the port ofYork, and such Collector or his Deputy, is .bereby au-
thorized and required to demand and receive of and from the master, com-
mander or owner of eacb and every such vessel, boat, raft or other craft, the
following rates, thatis to say, for every vessel, boat, raft or other craftof the
burthen of ten tons and upwards, the sun of three -pence for every ton of
which such vessel, boat, raft or other craft is of burthen, and which burthen is
hereby required to be computed by such Collector or bis deputy, and the mo-
nies by such tonnage rate accruing, when collected, the said Collector -is
hereby required to pay into the hands of His Majesty's Receiver Generai of
this Province, at the same time lie pays the other duties by him collected,
and all wbich said suins of noney so to be cIlécted upon the. said touiisage,
the .overnor, Liétenant Governor, or person administering the Govern-
ment of this Province, is hereby authorized and empowered by and with the
advice and consent of the Executive Council of the Province, to lay out and
expend, or cause to be-laid out and expended, in the erection and keeping
in repair, and other incidental charges attending three Light-Houses, on;eto
be erected- and built upon the south-westernmost point -of a certain island
called Isle Forest, situate about three leagues from.the-Town of Kingston, in
the Midland District; another upon Mississagua Point, at the entrance of the
Niagara River, near to the Town of Niagara, and the other upon Gibraltar
Point.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in order to
ascertain whether any such vessel, boat, raft or other craft has passed -the
said Island, or the said Mississagua Point, or Gibraltar Point, each and every
owner, commander or master of each and every vessel, boat, raft or other
craft, who shall pass such Island or Points, or either of .then, and arrive at
the Ports of Kingston, Niagara or York, is hereby ýrequired to, insert .it in; or
add it to the declaration by the said recited Act of this Province and
this Act required to be made, that he bas so passed the said Island, or Mis-
sissagua Point, or Gibraltar Point, and in case such owner, commander: olr
master, shall refuse topay the tonnage hereby-intended to be imposed, the
Collector of the said District or his Deputy, is hereby em powered and re-
quired to summon such owner, commander or master before any one of.His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the District, where the sanie. shal.haR-
pen, and such Magistrate is hereby empowered and authorised,in a summary
way to hear and determine the complaint to be thereof made by the said
Collector or his Deputy, and if the said Justiceshall order paynent to -be
made of the said tonnage according to the rates by- this Act inposed, and
the said owner, commander or master shall not forthwith pay the sameto the
said Collector or his Deputy, together with the costs and expences of the
said proceeding before the-said .Justice, such Justiceis hereby empowered
and authorized to issue bis warrant to levyu t - cost by sale
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of any part of the cargo contained inany.such last mentioned vessel, -boat,
raft or other craft, or any of the tackle or apgarel thereof, or of any other the
goods and chattels of the party or parties cqip1ained against, restoring the
surplus ofsuch monies arising.from such sale, if any such shall be, to such
party or parties, after deducting the said tonnage and the said costs, and the
charges and expences of sale., Provided nevertheless, That no such tonnage
shall be payable for any vessel, boat, raft or.other craft, which by stress or
severity of weather, or other disasterous event, shall be conpelled to return
into the same harbour whence she last departed, without having perfected
her intended voyage. - And the said Justice is hereby authorised to charge,
demand and take the following fees for hearing and determining the- said
complaint, and no more-; for his summons, two shillings ; for judgment, two
shillings and six pence ; warrant to distrain, five shillings ; for the person
6erving the suminons,two shillings ; mileage for every mile, four pence; ex-
ecuting warrant of distress and return thereof, five shillings.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case any
proceedings shall, after the passing of this Act be had for the condemnation
of any goéds, wares or merchandize, or for or in respect of any thing done
or neglected to be done, contrary to the provisions of the said recited Act of
this Province, or this Act, or of any Act or Acts of this Province now pass-
ed, or hereafter to be passed, respEcting any Duties imposed, or to be im-
posed, upon goods, wares and merchandize coming into this Province fron
the said United States, that as well in caseèàwhere the goods seized shal be
adjudged to be restored, or if condemned, shall be insufficient to pay the
costs and expences of the proceedings had respecting the same, as in all H!ow cnsts of any
other cases, where the proceedings by or against the Collectors or Deputies proceedings are tu Le

shall be for or on accoubt of any thing done, or omitted to be done, by such p

Collector or Deputy, it shall and may be lawful to and for the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Government of this Pro-
vince for the time being, and he is hereby enpowered and authorised (if he
shail see fit so to do) to discharge, satisfy and pay. all such costs and ex-
pences out of any monies which shall be then in the hands of His Majesty's
Receiver General of this Province, and which shall have arisen out of any
Duties imposed, or to be imposed, on any goods, wares and merchandize
comning from thé said United States, and the said Receiver General is here-
by required to pay and discharge all such warrant and warrants as shall for
such purposes be issued by the said Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Per-
son administering the Government of this Province for the time being.

X. And be it furtller enacted by the authority aforesaid, T iat the Gov.ernor, Office of nhe colner-
Lieutenant Governor or Person administéring the Government of this Pro- torfrtî:eportor ew.
vince for the tine being, be, and he is hereby authorised to establishi the "aC twitb"h

office of the Collector of the District of Newcastle, in any place within the
harbour of Newcastle,. whichhe may judge. more convenient than the town
of Newcastle, until a Gaol and Court H1oùse be erected in the said Town,
and no longer. - Provided always, That notlhing herein contained shàll ex- Provilons orformer
tend, or be construed to extend, to repeal or vary ail or any of the4pro isions e",°to be varlets

contained in the said recited Act of this.Province, or any other 'Act-of this
Province, unless in:sO far assuchprovisions re and will be necessarily va-

S2 'ried
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ried by the provisions in this Açt contained, in order to give due forcé and
effect to this- Act, and no furtheft Provided nevertheless, That nothing in any
part of this Act contained, shall extend, or be construed to extend, to any
ship or vessel, boat, raft, canoe or other craft or carnage, now belonging, or
which, may at any time hereafter belong to our Sovereign Lord the King,
bis Heirs or Successors ; Any thing herein contained to the contrary notwith-
standing.

FIRM OP THE 3BOND HEREIN MENTIONED:

(Sec :56:h Gea. M1. c
ae51hc 16 "

K NOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, That we A. B. C. D. ana
E. F. are held and firmly .bound to our Sovereign Lord the King, his

leirs and Successors, in the sumi of for which payment to be well
and faithfully made, we bind ourselves, and each of us by himself, for the
whole, our and each and every of our Heirs, Executors and Administrators
firmly by these presents, sealed with our Seals, dated the day of in
the year of Mis Majesty's Reign, and in the year of our Lord

The condition of this obligation is such, that if the above bounden A. B.
C. D. and E. F. or any or either of them, do and shall well and truly pay or
cause to be paid to our said Sovereign Lord the King, his Heirs and Succes-
sors, the sum of on or before the day of . next, then tbi.s
Obligation to be void, or else to remain in full force.

XudaI.

Governor, &c. autho-
rized to licence six
>rsons to practice the

- Vrufesàon of the Law.

C HA P. III.
An Act to authorise the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person A dministering the Govera-

ment. of this Province, to LICENCE PRACTITIONERS in the LAW.

[5t1h March, 1803.]

W THEREAS great inconvenience bas arisen, and is now experienced
V by His Majesty's subjects in several parts of this Province, from a

want of a suticient number of persons duly authorized to practice the pro-
fession of the Law. and unless the numbercan be speedily increased, justice
wilL in nany places be with great difficulty adfministered ; Be it therefore en-
acted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Cana-
da, constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority oi an Act
passed in the.Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal cer-
tain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, in-
tituled, "An Act for making more effectuail provision for the government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for th e.
govern ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That from
and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful'to and for the
Goveinor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the government of
this Province, to authorize by Licence under his hand and seal, such andso
many of His Majesty's liege subjects, not exceeding six in the whole, as.he
from their probity, education and condition in life shall deem fi( and proper
to practice the profession of the Law in this Province; and that upon pro-

ducing
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